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Augast 15,1979

Secretary
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Cc=1.
Waahdagten. D.C. [1 4
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g,+ ,$ 4Dear Sirs: ,,

I have just read where your Cecmissien is accepting
written ecceents relative to adequacy of emergency pla-ning *
around nuclear facilities. Therefore, I wish to briefly
address you en this subject.

I am particula:%r concerned abcut this because I as
between 2 facilities: the soon-to-be-built Seab cck one
and Maine Tankee in Wiscasset.

We in coastal Maine rely so =uch en tourism and other
industries associated wit,h our natural resources that to

cause any short- or long-term ha:=1 (even if cnly alleged
harm) is to create great econcsic difficulties. (Witness
this sum =er's gas panic, when tcurism decreased 3C% when
it wasn't even justified.)

The Wiscasset plant has particular proble=s which I
as more than aware: the problems of evacuation of persens
en many peniaaulas whi abound in the area. To ec=pcund
the problem of =a=y areas with enly one egress / ingress
=cde, there are also large numbers of persens totally

unfamiliar with the area (tourists) who veuld need i==ed-
late information available during an evacuation.

I persennily would like to see no f=2er nuclear
facilities built until -anHnd is = ore capable of deali g
with the problems they create (the vastes; he health
hacard unknowns) - which I do not foresee within =y life-
time (not before the year 2000).

I hepo everything humanly ;cssible vill be dene to
make the facilities existing safer and to deal scre ratic,s
ally / intelligently when emergencies arise. Thank you.

Sincerely,

Patricia I. Felten

h30 Cumberland Ave.
cc: Gov. Joseph 3:ennan Portland, ME. Ch101
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